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ABSTRACT Streptococcus pneumoniae (pneumococcus) is a frequent colonizer of the nasopharynx and one of the leading caus-
ative agents of otitis media, pneumonia, and meningitis. The current literature asserts that S. pneumoniae is transmitted person
topersonviarespiratorydroplets;however,environmentalsurfaces(fomites)havebeenlinkedtothespreadofotherrespiratory
pathogens.Desiccationtolerancehasbeentoshowntobeessentialforlong-termsurvivalondrysurfaces.Thisstudyinvesti-
gated the survival and infectivity of S. pneumoniae following desiccation under ambient conditions. We recovered viable bacte-
riaafteralldesiccationperiodstested,rangingfrom1hto4weeks.Experimentsconductedundernutrientlimitationindicate
thatdesiccationisaconditionseparatefromstarvation.Desiccationofanacapsularmutantand15differentclinicalisolates
shows that S. pneumoniae desiccation tolerance is independent of the polysaccharide capsule and is a species-wide phenomenon,
respectively. Experiments demonstrating that nondesiccated and desiccated S. pneumoniae strains colonize the nasopharynx at
comparablelevels,combinedwiththeirabilitytosurvivelong-termdesiccation,suggestthatfomitesmayserveasalternate
sourcesofpneumococcalinfection.
IMPORTANCE Even with the advent of multivalent capsular polysaccharide conjugate vaccines, S. pneumoniae continues to be a
majorcauseofmorbidityandmortalityworldwide.Everyyear,thereareapproximately7millioncasesofpneumococcus-based
otitismediaintheUnitedStatesalone,whilepneumococcalinvasivediseasesareresponsibleformorethan1milliondeaths
globally. It is believed that the human upper respiratory tract is the sole niche of S. pneumoniae and, thus, that spread occurs via
close contact with an infected individual. In this study, we characterized the desiccation tolerance of S. pneumoniae and found
thatitcansurviveformanyweekspostdehydrationandretaininfectivity.Ourresultssuggestthatdesiccationtoleranceisan
inherenttraitofthisgeneticallyvariablespeciesandthatfomitesmaybeasourceoftransmission.
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T
heGram-positiveencapsulatedbacteriumStreptococcuspneu-
moniae is a common inhabitant of the human nasopharynx
but can shift from commensal to pathogen, causing invasive dis-
eases, including otitis media, pneumonia, bacteremia, and men-
ingitis (1, 2). Based on polysaccharide capsular differences, more
than 90 serotypes of S. pneumoniae have been identiﬁed (3, 4).
Even with the recent introduction of capsular polysaccharide-
proteinconjugatevaccinesdirectedatmultipleserotypes,S.pneu-
moniaeremainsadevastatingpathogenworldwide(1,5).Thecur-
rent medical view is that transmission of this pathogen occurs
through direct contact with respiratory secretions from infected
individuals (2).
Commonplace activities such as talking, coughing, and sneez-
ing disseminate large amounts of bacteria into the external envi-
ronment (6, 7), and research on respiratory tract pathogens has
implicated dust and disintegrating sputum as reservoirs of bacte-
rial transmission (8). Fomites, or environmental surfaces, have
been described as probable or conﬁrmed sources of infections
caused by Staphylococcus aureus, Chlamydia trachomatis, Kleb-
siella pneumoniae, Acinetobacter baumanii, Pseudomonas aerugi-
nosa,variousenterococci,andotherbacteria(9–15).Recentcom-
prehensive literature searches on microbial persistence on dry
surfaces identiﬁed more than 30 types of clinically relevant bacte-
ria, including S. pneumoniae, that survive for anywhere from
30 minutes to over 30 months (8, 16).
Environmental survival often hinges on an organism’s ability
to withstand periods of desiccation. “Animalcule” recovery from
desiccation was ﬁrst described by Antonie van Leeuwenhoek over
threecenturiesago(17–19).Atpresent,thebest-knownandmost-
studiedmicrobesthattolerateextendedperiodsofdesiccationare
the cyanobacteria, extremophiles, and sporeformers (19–23).
Desiccationtoleranceislinkedtoaswitchtoametabolicallyinac-
tivestateaswellastheabilitytorepairproteinoxidationandDNA
damage upon rehydration (20, 22, 24, 25). If S. pneumoniae were
shown to survive desiccation, this bacterial durability could
change our understanding of its transmission. As the only known
reservoir of S. pneumoniae is the human upper respiratory tract,
few studies have examined its capacity to persist in the environ-
ment.Confoundingissuesininterpretingthesepriordatainclude
the following: (i) different dissemination strategies were used be-
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of patient samples rather than bacteria alone (26).
Here, we characterize S. pneumoniae’s capacity to survive des-
iccation and explore the potential for fomites as a transmission
source. We developed a desiccation protocol and studied S. pneu-
moniae viability over periods of desiccation ranging from1ht o
28 days. We found that desiccation and starvation are separate
processes and that desiccation tolerance likely is a species-wide
phenomenon of S. pneumoniae that does not depend on the pres-
ence of the polysaccharide capsule. Not only can S. pneumoniae
survive extended periods of desiccation under ambient condi-
tions,butalsoitretainsitsinfectivity,asassessedbymurinenaso-
pharyngeal colonization.
RESULTS
S. pneumoniae can survive long periods of desiccation. To ex-
amine the ability of S. pneumoniae to withstand dehydration, we
developed a desiccation protocol. Encapsulated S. pneumoniae
strain D39 (serotype 2) was grown overnight on blood agar,
scraped off the plate, evenly divided, and spread thinly onto four
polystyrene petri dish lids. The bacteria from one lid were imme-
diately resuspended in Todd-Hewitt broth supplemented with
yeast extract (THY; initial time point [T0]), and the other three
lids were desiccated in the dark under ambient conditions for
predetermined times prior to rehydration. The number of viable
cells per lid was determined by plating serial dilutions on blood
agar and counting the resultant colonies, and the percent survival
was calculated by dividing the time point by the T0 viable count.
Our results show that S. pneumoniae survives desiccation periods
of at least 4 weeks at ambient temperature and humidity (Fig. 1).
In the desiccation experiment described above using colonies
scraped from blood agar plates, the starting population was likely
to be very heterogeneous with respect to growth rate and, thus,
physiologicalstate.Toexamineamorehomogenousstartingpop-
ulation,wetestedexponentiallygrowingS.pneumoniaecellsfrom
brothculturefordesiccationovera7-dayperiod.Weobservedthe
same level of bacterial viability at 4- and 7-day time points as that
found when using plate-grown bacteria (data not shown), sug-
gesting that the physiological state does not dictate an ability to
survive longer periods of desiccation.
Desiccationandstarvationareseparablestresses.Numerous
forces that contribute to bacterial cell death over time are at work
during desiccation (21, 22, 27). It is possible that cell death of
S.pneumoniaeisdueprimarilytonutrientdeprivation,regardless
of other factors. To test this, we conducted simultaneous experi-
ments under two conditions, desiccation and starvation with
maintenanceofhydration.Thedesiccatedsamplesweretreatedas
described above, while the starved samples were spread onto
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) agar plates rather than polysty-
rene petri dishes. All samples were placed in the dark under am-
bient conditions for 6, 24, or 48 h prior to collection for compar-
ison to the T0 viable count. We saw a signiﬁcant difference in
bacterial recovery between the desiccated and starved samples
(Fig.2),withthestarvedsampleslosingviabilityatamuchhigher
rate than the desiccated samples. The starved samples underwent
a shift from slightly higher survival after6h( P  0.05) to lower
survival at 24 h (P  0.05) and 48 h (P  0.001), conﬁrming that
nutrientdeprivationisadifferentphenomenonthandehydration.
S.pneumoniaedesiccationtoleranceisnotdependentonthe
polysaccharide capsule. As research has indicated that Gram-
positive bacteria survive desiccation better than their Gram-
negativecounterparts(28–30),wewonderedifthepolysaccharide
capsule of S. pneumoniae contributes to its ability to withstand
desiccation. A capsule is present in essentially all S. pneumoniae
clinical isolates and is required for efﬁcient host colonization as
wellasinvasivedisease(4,31,32).Toassesstheroleofthecapsule
in desiccation tolerance, we compared the survival of D39 to that
of an acapsular derivative, AC326. We saw no signiﬁcant differ-
ence in bacterial viability at any time point at up to 1 week of
desiccation (Fig. 3), leading us to conclude that the capsule is not
an important factor in surviving desiccation. An anti-type 2 cap-
suleWesternblotdemonstratedthepresenceofthecapsuleincells
desiccated for 1, 2, or 7 days, conﬁrming that the lack of pheno-
typicdifferencebetweenD39andtheacapsularstrainisnotdueto
FIG1 S.pneumoniaeD39survivalafterdesiccation.Bacteriawererehydrated
and plated after 1 hour to 28 days of desiccation to determine viability. Data
were pooled from multiple biological replicate experiments. Open circles rep-
resent individual samples, and bars show the medians.
FIG 2 S. pneumoniae D39 survival after desiccation versus nutrient depriva-
tion. Bacteria were recovered 6, 24, or 48 hours after desiccation or starvation on
PBS agar, and viability was determined. Closed circles represent desiccated sam-
ples,opencirclesrepresentstarvedsamples,andbarsshowthemedians.Theprob-
abilitythatmediansdifferateachtimepointisshownbyasterisks.*,P0.05;**,
P0.001 (two-way ANOVA with Bonferroni posttest correction).
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ing acapsular, during desiccation (data not shown).
Desiccation tolerance is a property shared by diverse pneu-
mococcalstrains.S.pneumoniaehasahighlyplasticgenome,with
up to 10% of variation between strains (2, 33–35). Since we elim-
inated the capsule as the basis for desiccation tolerance, it is pos-
sible that some genetic speciﬁcity of the D39 strain enhances its
ability to survive desiccation. To determine if desiccation toler-
anceissharedornotbyotherstrains,weperformed48-hdesicca-
tionexperimentson17strainsrepresenting14differentserotypes.
All 17 strains tested survived desiccation at viabilities ranging
from 0.1 to 10% (Fig. 4). For three of the serotypes (6A, 6B, and
18C),wetestedbothopaque-andtransparent-colony-phasevari-
ants and saw no correlation between phase and desiccation toler-
ance. As capsular polysaccharide expression differs greatly be-
tween these two phase variants and is related to virulence in a
mousemodel(36),thissupportsourpreviousconclusionthatthe
capsule is not a key factor in S. pneumoniae desiccation tolerance.
Additionally, our experiments indicate that the ability to with-
stand the stresses of desiccation is a trait shared by numerous
strains of S. pneumoniae.
Desiccated S. pneumoniae retains infectivity. To extrapolate
the importance of fomites as a source of S. pneumoniae transmis-
sion,itﬁrstmustbeestablishedthat,uponrehydration,desiccated
bacteriaarecapableofcolonization.BecauseS.pneumoniaeisnat-
urally virulent in mice and can colonize the nasopharynx asymp-
tomatically, as in humans, we used this murine model to test
whether desiccation affects colonization. We intranasally inocu-
lated8-to12-week-oldfemaleSwiss-Webstermicewith5l/nare
of PBS (mock) or PBS-suspended nondesiccated S. pneumoniae
D39(grownovernightonbloodagarplates)ordesiccatedS.pneu-
moniaeD39(for48h).Threedayspostinoculation,themicewere
killed,andthenasallavageﬂuidwasplatedonbloodagarcontain-
ing 3 g/ml gentamicin, to which S. pneumoniae is naturally re-
sistant. The mock group had no detectable S. pneumoniae colo-
nies, but the bacteria desiccated for 48 h colonized the murine
nasopharynx well (Fig. 5). In the nondesiccated wild-type group,
80%ofmice(4/5)haddetectablelevelsofcolonization,while75%
of mice (6/8) in the desiccated group were measurably colonized.
The relatively low dose of inoculum used (~1.5  104 to 3.2 
104CFU/mouse)likelyincreasedthespreadseeninthedata,asthe
mice had a better chance of clearing the bacteria than if the dose
used was higher. Although the median load of bacteria recovered
was higher for the nondesiccated challenge group, there was no
signiﬁcantdifferenceincolonizationlevelsbetweenitandthedes-
iccated group (P  0.27), indicating that desiccation does not
exert a major negative impact on the ability of S. pneumoniae to
colonize hosts.
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst study to describe both the des-
iccationtoleranceofS.pneumoniaeunderambientconditionsand
theabilityofthosedesiccatedbacteriatobeinfectiousuponrehy-
dration. Using a polystyrene surface as a fomite model, we dem-
onstrate the environmental survival of S. pneumoniae over a pe-
riod of 4 weeks. Although there was a decline in bacterial survival
FIG 3 Desiccation tolerance of S. pneumoniae D39 (encapsulated) and its
acapsular derivative AC326. Bacteria were recovered 4 to 168 hours after des-
iccation.DataforD39withthecapsule(white)andwithoutthecapsule(gray)
are shown as the median values (n  4), and bars represent the ranges.
FIG 4 Desiccation tolerance of 17 S. pneumoniae strains. Bacteria were re-
covered after 48 hours of desiccation. Each data point represents an indepen-
dent experiment, and bars indicate the medians.
FIG 5 Murine nasopharyngeal colonization by desiccated versus nondesic-
catedS.pneumoniae.Shownarebacterialloadsinnasallavageﬂuidat72hours
post-intranasal inoculation with 1.5  104 CFU (nondesiccated) and 3.2 
104 CFU (desiccated) S. pneumoniae D39. Closed circles represent individual
mice, and bars indicate the medians (P value determined by Mann-Whitney
U test).
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14 days of desiccation fell within a previously suggested 50% in-
fectivedose(ID50)rangeforinvasivepneumococcaldisease(IPD)
for this pathogen (37, 38). Since more bacteria are generally
needed for invasive disease than for intranasal inoculation, this
number may be sufﬁcient for nasopharyngeal colonization, the
ﬁrststeptowardinfection(39).However,numerousvariableswill
likely impact the frequency of transmission via fomites in natural
settings.
It is important to make a distinction between the process of
desiccationtoleranceanditsintrinsicnutrientlimitation.Itcould
be argued that the death of S. pneumoniae over time on fomites is
simplyaresultofstarvationandnotduetostressesassociatedwith
desiccation and rehydration. However, two points argue against
this hypothesis. First, we saw signiﬁcantly less longer-term recov-
ery of starved but hydrated cells versus that of desiccated cells,
which indicates that nutrient deprivation and desiccation are dis-
tinct stresses. Our data are further supported by results from a
previousstudy,inwhichS.pneumoniaemixedwithdust,pus,and
blood was viable approximately twice as long under dry versus
moistconditions(26).Second,despitetheabsenceofnutrientson
fomites,wewereabletorecoverviablecellsafterlongtimeperiods
(upto28days)ofdesiccation.Thissuggeststhatthebacteriaenter
into some kind of stasis, enabling them to tolerate the stresses of
desiccation. Desiccation may trigger an evolved survival pathway
of S. pneumoniae, or survival may simply be attributed to a fortu-
itously protective cellular architecture. An investigation of the
bacterialfactorsthatmediatedesiccationtoleranceshouldbeable
to distinguish between these possibilities.
Numerous species of Gram-negative and Gram-positive bac-
teria have been shown to persist under desiccating conditions,
although the literature suggests that Gram-positive bacteria ex-
hibit enhanced tolerance to dry conditions (29, 30). One factor
shared by many Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria is the
presence of an extracellular polysaccharide. In S. pneumoniae, the
polysaccharidecapsuleisavirulencefactor,helpingcellspenetrate
the mucus layer overlaying mucosal epithelia and escape phago-
cytosis (32, 36, 39). Using an acapsular mutant strain, we demon-
strated that the capsule is not required for S. pneumoniae D39
desiccation tolerance. This corresponds with the results from our
desiccationexperimentonserotypes6A,6B,and18C,inwhichwe
observed no clear trend associated with capsular phase variance.
Thevariantsofserotype6Ademonstratednear-identicalrecovery,
whiletheothertwoserotypesdisplayedoppositerecoverypatterns
between opaque and transparent variants.
Similarvariationindesiccationtolerancewasseenacrossother
S. pneumoniae serotypes, including those seven previously identi-
ﬁed as the most common in cases of IPD globally (40). We ob-
served recovery across all 17 tested strains, accounting for 14
unique serotypes. Thus, a resistance to the stresses of desiccation
appears to be a phenomenon intrinsic to the S. pneumoniae spe-
cies. This is especially interesting, considering the wide genetic
diversity among S. pneumoniae strains. Its natural transformable
ability, combined with its high rate of recombination, enables
S. pneumoniae to adapt readily to both antibiotic and vaccine se-
lectivepressures(1,5,41).Severalyearsaftertheintroductionand
widespreadadministrationoftheheptavalentpolysaccharidecap-
sule vaccine (PCV7), IPD caused by the seven vaccine serotypes
markedlydecreased(42,43).Simultaneouswiththisdecreasewas
theemergenceofmultidrug-resistantnonvaccineserotypes,espe-
cially multidrug-resistant 19A, as leading causes of IPD (5, 41, 44,
45). Our data support the hypothesis that desiccation tolerance is
a species-wide phenomenon; therefore, this ability is vertically
transmitted in S. pneumoniae and likely would not be gained or
lost as a result of its frequent horizontal transfer events.
Fomites have been linked to the transmission of other Gram-
positive, nonsporulating pathogens. Methicillin-resistant S. au-
reus was shown to survive 1 to 90 days on common hospital ma-
terials (12) and has been proposed to cause infections via direct
fomite-person transmission (26). Twenty weeks after desiccation
of blood containing group A streptococci, growth in fresh blood
indicated that the bacteria retained both viability and virulence
(46). The hypothesis that S. pneumoniae may survive in the envi-
ronmentandusefomitesassourcesoftransmissionisnotunprec-
edented. In fact, Walther and Ewald’s “sit and wait” hypothesis,
which predicts that virulence correlates with durability in the ex-
ternal environment, identiﬁed a high-virulence, high-survival
group of human respiratory tract pathogens that includes variola
(smallpox) virus, Bordetella pertussis, Mycobacterium tuberculosis,
Corynebacterium diphtheriae, and S. pneumoniae (8). Here we
tested this hypothesis by investigating the capacity of desiccated
S.pneumoniaetocolonizethemurinenasopharynx.Colonization
at levels not signiﬁcantly different from those of nondesiccated
S.pneumoniaearguesinfavorofthehypothesisthatfomitesserve
as an alternate source of spread of S. pneumoniae.
It has been noted that increased postdesiccation recovery rates
are seen when bacterial cells are more concentrated at the time of
dissemination (16, 22, 47, 48), and so it is conceivable that the
bacterial viability in our experiments is artiﬁcially high based on
the density of bacteria spread on the polystyrene surface (2.2 
108 CFU over an area of ~600 mm2). In experiments testing the
numberofbeta-hemolyticstreptococciexpelledbyrespiratoryac-
tiveties, Hamburger and Green showed that nose blowing, more
than coughing or sneezing, forces out the most bacteria (6). In
patients with beta-hemolytic streptococcus-positive nose cul-
tures, nose blowing resulted in an average expulsion of 1.1 
107 CFU and a maximum of over 1  109 CFU (6); therefore, it is
possible that an S. pneumoniae (alpha-hemolytic streptococcus)
carrier could expel concentrations approximating those used in
ourexperiments.Additionally,theyrecoveredanaverageof7.9
105 CFU from the hands of nasal carriers 3 h after they were last
washed and found that these individuals transferred beta-
hemolytic streptococci to other surfaces they touched (6). These
surfaces,aswellasdriedhandkerchiefsusedduringnoseblowing,
served as major sources of airborne beta-hemolytic streptococci
(6). We propose, then, that fomites may serve as reservoirs for
S. pneumoniae, which we show can survive for weeks in a desic-
cated state and after which are still capable of colonizing the na-
sopharynx of susceptible hosts.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterialstrains.TheS.pneumoniaestrainsusedinthisstudyarelistedin
Table 1. Mid-exponential-growth-phase S. pneumoniae bacteria were
stored as “starter cultures” in microcentrifuge tubes at 80°C in THY
plus 12% glycerol in 0.25- to 0.4-ml aliquots.
Desiccation. An S. pneumoniae starter culture containing ~107 CFU
was thawed, the entire contents were plated on Trypticase soy agar plus
5% sheep’s blood (Northeast Laboratory) (blood agar), and after 16 h of
growth at 37°C in a 5% CO2 incubator, the bacterial lawn was scraped off
the plate surface and pooled in the center of the plate using a plastic
straightedge (catalog no. 165-3320, Bio-Rad Gel Releaser). The bacteria
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thinly and evenly using the plastic straightedge onto the inner side of a
100-mmby15-mmpolystyrenepetridishlid(Fisher).Therewasapprox-
imately 108 CFU spread on each lid. Immediately after spreading, the
bacteria on one lid were resuspended with 1.5 ml THY, serially diluted in
THY,andplatedtodeterminethenumberofCFU,constitutingtheinitial
time point (T0). The remaining three lids were closed over the petri dish
bottomsandplacedinthedarkatroomtemperatureforspeciﬁctimes(1h
to28days)untilbeingsimilarlyresuspendedandseriallydilutedtodeter-
minethenumberofCFU.Desiccationswereconductedinthedarkbased
on previous research implicating photooxidative damage as a cause of
enzyme, protein, and DNA damage during desiccations under light con-
ditions (22). The percent remaining viable bacteria was calculated by di-
vidingthetimepointnumberofCFUbytheT0numberofCFU.Ambient
temperatureandrelativehumidityweremonitoredthroughoutthedura-
tionofeachexperiment.Therangeforallexperimentswas21to25°Cand
18 to 45% relative humidity. Neither the temperature nor humidity vari-
ation observed impacted the degree of desiccation tolerance.
Mid-exponential-growth-phase desiccation. An S. pneumoniae
starterculturecontaining~107CFUwasthawedandusedtoseeda10-ml
culture of THY plus Oxyrase (Oxyrase, Inc.). After4ho fgrowth to mid-
exponential phase (optical density at 600 nm [OD600]  0.4) at 37°C in a
5% CO2 incubator, the culture was split evenly into 20 aliquots (480 l
each)thatwerespunfor7minutesat1500gatroomtemperature.The
supernatants were removed except for 50 l, and each pellet was resus-
pendedandtransferredtotheinnersideofa100-mmby15-mmpolysty-
rene petri dish lid, onto which it was spread thinly and evenly using the
plasticstraightedge.Approximately2107CFUwerespreadoneachlid.
Immediatelyafterthepelletwasspread,thepetridishesweredriedopenin
thebiosafetycabinetwithairﬂowonfor30minutes.Next,thebacteriaon
the four lids were individually resuspended with 1.5 ml THY, serially
dilutedinTHY,andplatedtodeterminethenumberofCFU,constituting
the initial time point (T0). The remaining lids were closed over the petri
dish bottoms and placed in the dark at room temperature for 1, 2, 4, or 7
days until being similarly resuspended and serially diluted to determine
theCFU.Thepercentremainingviablebacteriawascalculatedbydividing
the time point number of CFU by the T0 number of CFU. During the
experiment, the ranges of temperature and relative humidity were 23 to
24°C and 21 to 25%, respectively.
Starvation. S. pneumoniae D39 was scraped off a blood agar plate and
splitevenlyinto4poolsasdescribedabove,andeachofwhichwasspread
ontoPBSagar(1.5%agar[Fisher]in1PBS[BostonBioproducts]).The
plates were closed and incubated at room temperature in the dark. The
percent remaining viable bacteria at multiple times was calculated as de-
scribed in the desiccation experiments.
Anticapsule Western blot. As described in the desiccation experi-
ments,anS.pneumoniaestarterculturewasthawed,platedonbloodagar,
and grown for 16 h before the lawn was scraped off the plate, split evenly
into four pools, and spread onto petri dish lids. One lid (T0) was imme-
diatelyresuspendedwith1.5mlTHY,andasmallvolume(20l)wasused
to serially dilute and plate for the number of CFU while the remaining
volume was spun for 7 minutes at 1500  g at room temperature. The
supernatant was discarded, the pellet was washed with 500 l THY, the
sample was spun as done previously, the supernatant was removed, and
the pellet was frozen at 80°C until use. The remaining three lids were
closed over the petri dish bottoms and desiccated in the dark under am-
bient conditions for 1, 2, or 7 days, at which time they were similarly
resuspended, serially diluted, plated for the number of CFU, and spun to
freeze the cell pellets.
The cell pellets were thawed and resuspended in 20 l 10 mM Tris
(pH7.5),10lproteinaseKbuffer(50mMEDTA,0.5%Tween20,0.5%
Triton X-100, 50 mM Tris [pH 8]), and 2 l proteinase K (20 mg/ml).
After30minutesofincubationat37°C,eachsamplewasmixedwith38l
10 mM Tris (pH 7.5) and 17.5 l sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) sample
buffer(50mMTris[pH6.8],12.5mMEDTA,2%SDS,10%glycerol,1%
-mercaptoethanol, 0.02% bromophenol blue) and heated for 10 min-
utesat99°C.Thesampleswereloaded(20leach)ontoa10%SDS-PAGE
gel, which was run for 75 minutes at 120 V before being transferred onto
a nitrocellulose membrane (Invitrogen) using a semidry transfer appara-
tus(Bio-Rad)for70minutesat25V.Ponceaustainingwasusedfor30sto
conﬁrm effective proteinase K treatment before being washed off with
distilledwater(dH2O).UsingtheSnapi.d.proteindetectionsystem(Mil-
lipore), the membrane was blocked with 30 ml 1 NapBlock (G Biosci-
ences) in 1 Tris-buffered saline (TBS). The membrane was incubated
for10minuteswithpolyclonalrabbitanti-type2capsuleantiserum(Stat-
ens Serum Institut) at 1:1,000 in 1 TBS. After being washed with 90 ml
1 TBS, the membrane was incubated for 10 minutes with Cy5 goat
anti-rabbit IgG (Invitrogen) at 1.7:1,000 in 1 TBS while protected from
light and then washed with 90 ml 1 TBS and visualized using FLA-9000
Starion (Fujiﬁlm).
Mouse model of nasopharyngeal colonization. In all animal experi-
ments,8-to12-week-oldfemaleoutbredSwiss-Webstermice(CharlesRiver
Laboratories or Taconic Laboratories) were used. Mice were mock infected
with1PBSorinfectedwitheithernondesiccatedor48-hdesiccatedS.pneu-
moniae D39. The nondesiccated S. pneumoniae was prepared by plating one
starter culture on blood agar. After 16 h of growth, the colonies were resus-
pendedin1PBSandadjustedto~1105CFU/ml.ThedesiccatedS.pneu-
moniaewaspreparedasdescribedinadesiccationexperiment,exceptat48h
postdesiccation,thebacteriawereresuspendedin1PBSandadjustedto~1
105CFU/ml by OD600 measurement.
Mice were lightly anesthetized by inhalation of 2.5% isoﬂuorane and in-
oculated (5 l per nare) with 1PBS, nondesiccated S. pneumoniae D39, or
desiccated S. pneumoniae D39. Mice were killed by CO2 asphyxiation 3 days
later. Bacteria colonizing the nasopharynx were recovered by lavage with
0.5 ml sterile 1 PBS through an opening made in the trachea. The lavage
ﬂuid was serially diluted and plated on blood agar containing gentamicin
(3 g/ml).
Statistical analysis. Differences in survival between starved and desic-
catedsamplesweretestedusingtwo-wayanalysisofvariance(ANOVA)with
Bonferroni posttest correction. Survival data of 48-h desiccated acapsular
(AC326) and encapsulated (AC1770) strain D39 were shown to be normally
distributed by the D’Agostino-Pearson omnibus normality test, and differ-
ences were then tested using the unpaired Student ttest. Differences in colo-
nization of mice were tested using the Mann-Whitney two-tailed U test.
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TABLE 1 Strains used in this study
Strain
Genotype
or description
Serotype
(type of variant)
Reference
or source
AC326 Acapsular D39 2 49
AC353 TIGR4, Smr derivative 45 0
AC1356 Clinical isolate 1 J. Weiser
AC1357 Clinical isolate 6A (opaque) J. Weiser
AC1358 Clinical isolate 6A (transparent) J. Weiser
AC1359 Clinical isolate 6B (opaque) J. Weiser
AC1360 Clinical isolate 6B (transparent) J. Weiser
AC1361 Clinical isolate 5 J. Weiser
AC1362 Clinical isolate 23F J. Weiser
AC1363 Clinical isolate 8 J. Weiser
AC1364 Clinical isolate 14 J. Weiser
AC1365 Clinical isolate 9V J. Weiser
AC1366 Clinical isolate 18C (opaque) J. Weiser
AC1367 Clinical isolate 18C (transparent) J. Weiser
AC1368 Clinical isolate 3 J. Weiser
AC1369 Clinical isolate 19F J. Weiser
AC1371 Clinical isolate 15 J. Weiser
AC1770 D39 2 51
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